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By P. P. ECOOOTT.
Terms of SAibscription.

Daily paper per mdnth - - - - - - - $3.00
41 «« : for Six Montlis - - - $15.00

Weekly,'. - - - - $5.00
.

Itates for Advertising: ..

For one Square . twclvo lines or less .TWO
DOLLARS and FIFTY CENTS for tho first insertion,and TWO DOLLARS for each sub6eqeunt.OutTtJA,Hir Notices, exceeding quo square, charged

i =at advertising rates.
Transient Advtrtisoments and Job W«r«c MUST BE

PAID FOR' IN, ADVANCE.
. -No deduction made, except to .our regular advertisgptrona. .

From Mexico.
We have Mexican news to the 2d instant,

And Havana. dnfi«a tri rVia orl-.

It is said tliat General Uraga, with bis whole
army, lias given in his adbosion to Maximilian,ihd that this.example has,, been followed byGod. i)oblado. Both statements arc feeblycontradicted. It is more than probable theyare true. The guerillas between Tolnea andMorelia arc in sufficient force to rob, the mails
and to drivo tho stages from the route. TheSpanish Consul at Ojaca had been murdered.
A military commission is appointed to arrangefor the organization of {lie new Imperial army.The Emperor has appointed Don FranciscoX/T 1 * *

luviaii uu announce ms accession to the throneof Mexico at the courts of St. Petersburg, Stockholpiand Copenhagen. A miniver is also* named to Turin; Several resignations had takenplace in one or two departments of thecivil administration. A grand ball had been

fivqn in honor of the Emperor and Empress
y Qejipral Bazalinc. It is described as havingbeen an affair of refined, taste and magnificence.*

Maximilian had invited President Juarez and
other Liberal chiefs to comp to the City of
Mexico, and to consult together on a plan for a"
restoration of peace *and a firm establishment ofthe empire, guaranteeing them full protectionand safety. It'is said they all refused to holdcommunication,excepting by arms, with an
agent of .Napoleon.
The lirhpcror has taken up his residence at

(Jhepultepce, five miles from the capital.NSo Minister lias yet been appointed lo theUnited State*.

A participator in the late raid of our troops
- in Marylandlias furnished an account of it, 'lo
a Richmond paper, from which we extract the
following paragraphs :
A party sent by (Jen. Johnson burnt (rowBradford's house, with everything in it exceptthe ladies' clothing and tiro piano. ' ( fen. Johnwonordered this to be done as. a retaliation forthe burning of Gov. Letcher's house by^Gen.Hunter. It was a harsh measure, fis far as itaffected the ladies of the family, but just ven

^ />«»-» +«! « . ^ -* ~ 1 ''
uuu Mini: nu account oi persons. 'JL'hcVjidannqr'of the burning was, however, very differentfrom that at Lexington.. The young menengaged in it treated the family with the greatestrespect; assisted them in removing theirclothing-and carried their piano out for them.A quantity of gold found in the house was givento one of the young ladies on her assurancethat it was her property.Somt^of the incidents of our aid was amusing.Wc full in with Painter's celebratedtravcli^ ice crean\ saloon, with a tquantity ofinn n**nn%>". * "*«

bicflia Kuunrii. vvc had no rations, andvanilla, Jemon arid other iocs were issued tothe whole cotjamand, who ate until they couldcat no more, y This was the first time a wholecavalry brigade ever fed on ice cream.

A- 'Major General, who Steals Spoons.Hj#adquartbkb Lomax's BuiqaDb, June 27th,1864..To the Editor or .the Examiner :.Will you please mention inv your next issuethat the following pieces of plate were found inthe mess chest and wagon of General Custar,United States army, captured in a. chargo ofthe Fifteenth Virginia Cavalry, at Trevillian'sStation, on the 11th instant. These articles'are supposed to have been stolen from citizens,and can bo obtained by application to theseheadquarters: '

Ono silver tea pot; five silver spoons marked"F.;" one pair sugar tongs, markod "H. B.U.' L.;" one pair sugar tongs, unmarked.
Respectfully,*L. L. Lomax, Brigadier General.
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tpm iiyer, tho pugilist, tlj^l in Now York on tire

28tli June.

Confederate raiders have urado their appearancewithin e ^ven railea of Nu»hvill^The Baltimore American calls on Lincoln to fightthe balance of tho war with nogro trroops.
Senator Hale said, some tituoogo, Hint the stealings

under the Lincoln Administration were nroro thnn tlio
entire legitimate expenses of the Government.
A despatch from Portland staYos that a steamerpierced fnr SIT mina I.OO ?. .»* "*:i.' r-. T

t 0%4%>ut iim.1 jiinu muivu iruill Ol. iJOIlIlS*
Ii is |houghtsho is .intended for a Confederate cruiser.
The Paris journals announce the approaching marriageof M'lle Vkrnom, a charming dancer ofthe opera,with M. Adolpiik Gaiffk, formerly ono of llio editors

of the Pressc, but now attached to the Comptoir
d'Ifscomptc.
A letter from Washington to the. Tribune flays the

total number of patients in all the military hospitalsthroughput the country is about ninety thousand; hi
tho camp hospitals fifty thoiiscbxft.making a total of
one hundred and forty thousand.
Four hundred factory girls, working in the cotton

factor)' at Roswell, Cla., were arrested by order of
A V #1*/% i».» I

. ...... v.iv. nnicuiiii^ ubusi, twiq scui iNortri of the
Ohio river, penniless oud friendless, to seek a livelihoodamong & strnngo and hostile peoplo.
The Spanish" are thinking of cutting* a maritime

canal around the rook of Gibraltar, so as to supercedethe uso ol the Straits, and the French are taking upthe project. There ore no great engineering diftieuljties to bo encountered, and the cost is estimated at
twenty millions ofdollars.
' The last steamer fivra Kurope brings us accounts of
tho deaUi and serious loss to literature of the famous
German' Professor, Dr. Runou'h Wagner, of Gottingen":Dr. Wagner was the successor of Hlumcnbach
in tho Ohair of Medicine in that university, lie had

! been nn invalid for some years.
I The New Orleans J'ic iyunc, which has been sus| peniletl for some time, has resumed puohcnliciii. Its
j publishers announce. their intention to support the
| government «>r tho t'niled States, ami to stoatlily mljvocnte all measures for tho re-estahlishuient of its
authority in all parts«pf the country.

Ot:ic boss is* ilAUYMNlf..The editor of the i.'harlotlesvilhiCJmmiclt accompanied our finny in its reeentdemonstration in Maryland and upon Washington
He was present at the bayle of Monoeaey, and gives
the UonfederMe loss in killed, wounded and missntg,
at "The l'Vdemls lost 1500: The rout of the'
eneii}- was complete. "Washington, tho editor of tho
Chronicle thinks, could liavo been captured had an
attack been made upon it. This was also the opinion
ot the ft! my, both officers nud privates,
Exchaxuk <*v ruisdnkhs..a correspondent of the

New York Herald writes*
Major AIulkoud, Assistant Agent lor Exchange, has

had throe several interviews*with Commissioner Odm)
during the week just closed, the last one occurringyesterday (Saturday) afternoon. It is more tbon probsrhJothat the embarrassments J,hat havo^beset this
question.for some lime past will he ppeedily removod,by roason of tho accomplished tact of Major Miii.fohd,who has had unremitting charge of this importantbusiness since tho establishment of tho cartel. It is
understood that common conclusions wero yesterdayarrived »L het.wpen the * T *

. ...» « ogcum, wiuugn i Know
nothing of their import, that will likely load to an immediaternsurbption of exchange.

Evacuation' ok tub Trans-Mississippi..The most
mportant imollighnco of Hie day i'b tho fact, officially-ascertained, that tho enemy's forco heretofore operating in Louisiana, Arkansas and otbor States West of
the Mississippi River, are all now on this side, havingovacuated both of those States, with tho exception of
Homo garriscm troops remaining. Gonoral Canby. thoGeneral who superceded Bank's, of "paper collar'*
memory, is on thissido lor tho purpose of attacking| Mobile. Tho forco^'hich has just been whipped fromTupelo, Miss, by <Tenernl Stephen D. Lee, was intondjed to co-operate with him, and tho cutting of tho Montgomeryand W'cst Point Rail Road, ono of the focdersof Mobilo, was another part, of his programme. Tho
Yankees are evidently pushing tho policy ofconcentraItionto tho uttermost. Mobile will not be taken byChytiBY, by assault nor f»iege, nor is it probable that theUnitod States will ever hold tho State of ^Louisianaagain.

,

# . <1

latest by telegraph
v.- IROM GEORGIA.

liaiders on the Macon and Western ro;id
were nttacVcd and driven back by our cavalry
yesterday. They destroyed about 4 -miles of
the roacranc\ telegraph lines. Injury not material.

Guiffin, July 31.. Private intelligence arrivedhere late last night from Atlanta. The
tight on Friday was fierce. Our troops fought
gallantly.carrying the !in.y»* of*"the enemy's entri»i.,".l..«r..o«V-o >
.....v.nuvuid, J-'WU uvsiti lllt'll Ul'lglllill pOSltion.

It is reported that Wheeler's leg was shot
off. Loring had a ball past around the ribs
but did not enter.

Field Marshal Santa Anna.
Don Anlonia Lopez do Santa Anna, who has

been appointed Field Marshal by Maximilian,is always turning pp. lie is an clastic and irrepressiblefootball of destiny. In 'Iris interviewwith Gcft. Houston, after the battle of San
Jacinto, he said: "General, you can afford tobe generous ; you are born to,no common des^
tiny, you have conquered the Napoleon of the
West." ,It must he admitted that, after manyvicissitudes of fortune, he is now, if not Napoleon,next bet one to Napoleon's nephew, whichis coming considerably ueufer to Napoleon than
most who lay claiin to that title. :v,For more than forty, years Santa Anna Jhas^been a soldier, and among the. many Generals
of Mexico none have approached him in genius*hnd energy. Maximilian, who has no doubt
repeated of late that part of his studies wlijeh

o M~... J " -

.wwwuv-.t iuu i"«c»v >» ouu, must ue won acquaintedwith the brilliant, ami eccentric career of
this military and political comet. Possibly hehas not overlooked the fact that the first Emperorof Mexico, Iturlvide, was assisted to the
throne in 18*J*U by Santa Anna, who served
under him and had been Ids great friend. In
one year after he had helped to put lturbiilein, he put him out. Maximilian is, perhaps,also aware that history sometimes repeatsitself.

, .

That is his concern and not ours. The SouthernConfederacy lias no particular reason to'
enrevwhether the "Napoleon of the West" orthe Napoleon of the East finally pocket* thestakes of Empire..Richmond J)iitjnt/ch.
We recognize the graceful pen of our poetflicml Timrod in the subjoined sketch. It, is

not often that, !«i(W naMin-n» »!.= 1
_ ^.... I.J'JJ J <uw IllllllU ill

lyeal columns :

Nothino !.Theru arc few more beautiful
views between the mountains and the seaboard
tbaii that one which may be obtained from the
brow of Arsenal Hill. The park at your feet,the skirts of the town peering beyond it.
through the trees, furthci; on a collection of
sloping green Melds, and then what looks like a
vast expanse of forest, ending only with .thehorizon. These form a scene which, if conceivedand executed by a painter, would be
pronounced as no altogether gonnnon-place or
inharmonious creation. From some parts* of
the slight elevation, you catch, also, a glimpseof the Uongarec ; and though it is the merest
glimpse, it does not fail to impart that completenessto the landscape \vhieh it would have
lacked but lor the presence of water. The1 olinmn ** t! 11 »
vuniiu wi u»n> ie> occasionally Heightened,in certain hazy states of the atmosphere,' by
one of those illusions with which tho fancyIfcves to cheat itself, when the gazer, lending^himself to tho suggestions of the misty distanco,
can hardly-resist the belief that just beyond tho
circle of bis vision.almost at tho very foot of
the last trees which shut in the view.the
ocean, in all its summer gentleness, hisses a
white glistening beach with mariners that almostroach his ear. Such a dreamer stood on
that spot a short half hour ago, whence, after
hearkening for a few minutes, with a vain endeavorto gather its. meaning, to a bree ze which
scorned to.be whispering some deep secret of
the sea, be turned slowly and reluctantly in a
direction which brought him at last to the dark
and dismal place where he has just indited this
empty sketch, to meet the "devil's" insatiable
demand for copy, aud to fill a vacant niche in
the local column. '

* '

Most men love the conflicting sex, and all
men love to be told they d#.

OBITUAB-Y»
Another youthful hero U»s fnllen, ntiotlicr householdmade desolate by the loss of u dear son and nflbationutobrother bv tins cruel :uul unholy war. CorporalA11RAM .1. CUNNINGHAM, oldest son of W. C.;and Rebecca M. Cunniugluun. aged 20 years and 2&days, was born near liberty Hill, Kershaw DistrictSo. Ca., Jnne 8th 18<M, and departed this life in Jacksonhospital, Richmond Va., on the 3d Qf July 1864,caused by a very painful wound, received in an engagementnear Atles Station. May 28th, wlnle gallantlyropulsing the enenij'. lie joined the 4th RegimentSo. CA Cavalry, Company H, Catawba Rangerg, which

was raised iu the latter part of. 1861. Although but
a youth about Ids seventeenth year, and at the timofaithlully pursni ig his siudies, to* give up which 1 edeeply regretted; but fie laid them all aside, aiulwhen tho tocksin or war was sounded, with a mostupble, puro and patriotic heart, Hew teethe defence of
our Countrv. -llis m.

-0.. uviuf) luiscu, vru» orderedto defend the coast, which they nobly and eflecttmllydid, from the merciless invader.* While herehe suffered man}' hardships ami privations, but never
was known to murmur or complain, was always readyand waiting, at his post of duty. On the opening ofthe present Virginia campaign, his regiment beingtransferred to the bloody fields of that State, ho cheerfullyand full of patriotic hope, went forth to his new.field of duty.he ever believing it to bo his dut3r,respond cheerfully, wherever liis services were mostlyneeded. Soon after reaching there his noble regintontwas ehgaj^d in deadly conflict; where it nobly vindicatedtho character of South Carolina's brave sons. ,It was hero while bravely*and nobly performing hisduty, that ho fell, receiving his mortal wound. Yes, it
was here, lie fell with his face to tho lbe; that lieyielded up hnnself, a noble sacrifice to his beloved:
.country. *

, .For sumo timo afterwards he improved and ap£pearedto be doing well. His fond parents and frieud3r.soon expdeted to clasp liiin to their bosoms, and welycdnio him home, where ho could receive their kind at-,tontions; But.alas I liow soon was all fond hopescrushed, with the dead summons that hewaa.no moro."lie wps taken worse very suddenly, and after suffer-.ing intensely lot five days, all alone among strango-,friends, his noble.find patriotic spirit sweetly passed'
away from "oartli, ayil toolkits upward flight to dwellwith us no more. Tho iast stngo of his sickness bcint
so severe bo was not permitted to leave any dyingevidence of his future prospects; but-my past intimacywith him as a dear and attached friend, it is mybelief, *>ndhope that ho is now gono to that lovedland ofeverlasting hlifes, where tlio weary nro at rest.He has left a kind father, a fond and loving mother,dear brother's and sisters, and large circle of friends all
howjpd down in grief. But we weep not as those whohave no hope. "We hope to meet him, not as we former
ly did, but meet his pure and loving spirit in that havenof rest, whore War and its tumults Will never ho
known. The writer whoso sad and painful duty it is
to inscribe this humble tribute of love to his memory,
was ever bi§ dear aud attached friend. Long will tho
memory of the past 1)0 cherished in his heart. No knobler sacriflcb has been offered on the alter of'
our country. lie had a kind heart, and possessed thosoelements'oCcharacter which attach many friends. Ho
was loud and allVctionute in his associations, warm in'
Iiik attachment. of a meek and gentle spirit, quiet and
unobtrusive in Iiih manMors, universally loved by all.
None knew him but love liiur, none spoke of him
but with praise. All could not slay the hand of death.The Lord has s<;on host, to take him from uu. Thereforesorrowing parents and friends-weep no more, but
be rescued to the will of hjm who doth all thingswell. But a sh^rt time ago he waswith us'hero.
Nitw bis body lies gold. and crumbling to dust tar off
among strangers, but his lovely spirit \vc trust and
liopo has entered that blight and better world where '
wuris-all unknown.V.

Leaves hnvo their time to fall,
And flowers to wither at tho north kind's breath,And stars to set..but all,
Thou hast all,seasons for thino own 01 Death.

Thou art whero friend meols frierod,
Beneath this shadowy earth to "rest,

Thou art wlioro foe moots foe, and trumpets rend
Tho skicB, und swords beat down the princely crestA

fttond who dearly loved him. » B.
£5?" Charleston Mercurynnd South Carolinian will

please copy and oblige his parents.

CHEA P~~G- O O D S.
. JUSTRECEIVEDSUPERIOR"WELSH FLANNEL,
Suporior English Long Cloth,
Mourning Prints,
Fancy Prints, *.
100 Pair of Ladies English-Gaiton*,60 1)Aon Briar Root Pipes,
200 Pounds superior Black Pepper,200 Pounds Supor Carbonalo Soda,Shoo Throad, Pegs and Tacks, Sewing.Silk, Acl.All of which will bo sold low at Slmws old stand.

August 2 tuwf3.

i» #\OTICE.
DR. T. W. SALMONI), has resumed the practice ofhis profession in the Town of Camden and its.vicinihiy. Offico on Main street.
May 13 .tf

i

NOTICE.
WE. HUGHSON, will act as my agent daringtny absence from home. Persona indebted to
me will make payment to him.
May 27 3m D. L. DeSAUSSURE.
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